
V S I  P H O T O G R A P H Y

Seniors



M E E T  Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H E R

Hello and welcome! I’m Holly and I am completely passionate about capturing you 

senior session! I aim to keep things fresh, simple, fun and amazing. I didn’t choose 

photography, it chose me. And it was the best thing I ever ‘fell’ into!

started photography at 17 //  have 2 pugs // love my aviators and chucks // have a 7 year 

old that looks and acts just like me, YIKES // love Jesus and CrossFit // have an uncanny 

ability to find the perfect song for any situation // have a mild obsession with shoes // 

am a bad driver and even worse at giving directions // my fake burps make anyone 

laugh // my first car was a brown 1979 cutlass salon- brown // running a marathon is 

on my bucketlist  // loves eating #allthecandy // my first concert was John Mellencamp

holly@vsi.co     1.217.784.1310 (studio)     1.815.383.1765 (cell)     www.vsi.co/holly

Kristi
You may have already gotten a hint of this already... but I love what I do! Documenting 

your senior year is such an honor! Since we’ll be spending some time together on your 

session day, I want to make sure you really feel like you know me! So,  here are some 

basics ...

born in early June // married my high school sweetheart // mother totwo adorable 

baby boys (Titus & Zeke) // commuted 3.5 hours my senior year of college // academic 

all-American college softball player // likes the smell of rubber cement // have had 5 

surgeries on my feet // national qualifying power lifter // graduated high school in a 

class of 58 // favorite band is Thousand Foot Krutch // gave my life to Christ // like 

to think that I am cool, usually sadly mistaken // published author // baked a 2.5 ft. 

cheeseburger cake // have a brother 15 years younger // uses the term “hard core” // 

when no one is looking, I use comic sans, not really, that’s disgusting // never had my 

tonsils taken out // visit my grandpa every week // still has to sit at the kids table during 

family holidays // never wants to stop learning // want more? Just ask!

kristi@vsi.co      1.217.784.1310 (studio)     1.309.531.3599 (cell)     www.vsi.co/kristi

K R IST I LY N N K ER N
PHOTOGR A PHER /  DESIGNER

HOLLY H A BER KOR N
PORT R A I T PHOTOGR A PHER

Thank you for considering VSI as the photographer for your big day!

Holly



VSI combines contemporary photography techniques with a dynamic retouching process to offer the 

most creative and stunning senior imagery available today! Our various session options and trendsetting 

product offering allows us to meet and exceed the expectations of each individual client. We implement your 

uniqueness into every photograph, creating an everlasting image that captures YOUR personality.



Please contact info@vsi.co for more information or to inquire about date availability.

Travel or accommodation fees may apply for distances over 60 miles. 

PLATINUM

$750
Studio and On Location Session

40 Poses

Digital Rights DVD

$350 Print Credit 
(can be used towards prints or an album)

GOLD

$500
Studio or On Location Session

20 Poses

Digital Rights DVD

$200 Print Credit 
(can be used towards prints or an album)

SILVER

$350
Studio or On Location Session

10 Poses

Digital Rights DVD

$50 Print Credit
(can be used towards prints or an album)

8x8 20 Image Custom Album - $200

8x8 40 Image Custom Album - $250

10x10 20 Image Custom Album - $300

10x10 40 Image Custom Album - $350

12x12 20 Image Custom Album - $400

12x12 40 Image Custom Album - $450

8X10 – $30

11X14 – $50

16X20 – $70

16x24 - $95

wallets 
8/$15   24/$40   48/$75

4X6 – $12

5X7 – $18

STANDARD PRINTS

20X24 – $125

20X30 - $140

30x40 - $155

All sizes 8x10 and larger come on a white matboard

CUSTOM DESIGNED ALBUMS

MOST POPULAR

V S I  P H O T O G R A P H Y

Seniors

DOUBLE SESSION

$850 
2 Studio or On Location Sessions

45 Poses

Digital Downloads

$400 Print Credit 
(can be used towards prints or an album)



STANDOUTS

Upgrade your prints to a 3/4 inch black standout mount.

Other sizes available upon request.

16x20 - $110 

20x24 - $150

8x10 - $50 

11x14 - $70

Float Wrap- Our float wraps are built to grab attention. We take your 

photographic or canvas print and wrap it around padded masonite, 

then coat it with a protective laminate for a sleek, elegant look.

CUSTOM MOUNTING
We have several unique mounting options for enlargements and wall prints. Visit our studio to view physical 

examples and go over the pricing for these different options!

The sleek and modern standout is made from lightweight 

foam with a styrene black edge. Choose from popular 

sizes between 8×10” and 30×40”. Holes are added to the 

backside making it ready to hang as soon as it arrives 

without having to buy a frame!

Metal Prints- A stunning visual that lasts! These contemporary styled images 

are printed directly onto high quality aluminum with 1/8” rounded corners 

through a dye sublimation process for a clean and lasting final product.



HOW DO I BOOK A SESSION?

Give us a call at the studio or send us an email with some dates that work 

for you and we will do our best to accommodate. If you need a weekend, it’s 

encouraged to call as soon as possible, even if it’s a few months away. Weekend 

dates go very fast.

WHAT ABOUT CLOTHES? HOW MANY OUTFITS CAN I BRING?

It’s important to be yourself in your senior photos. You want to bring outfits that 

represent you! If you’re not sure, bring lots and we will go through everything 

together and pick out what works the best. Don’t forget accessories. Colorful 

scarfs, fun hats and funky jewelry can all make a statement in your photos.

CAN I BEING PROPS?

Props are very encouraged! Bring anything and everything that represents you! 

Trophies, jerseys, instruments, books, shoes, purses, even pets!

DO YOU PROVIDE HAIR AND MAKEUP?

We work with a very talented hair/makeup salon in Gibson City, Expressions 

Salon. If you are interested in getting your hair and makeup professionally done, 

these are your gals. Let us know if it’s something you’re interested in and we can 

get you all the details.

WHAT IF IT RAINS?

Oh Mother Nature, she can be difficult at times, especially in central Illinois! 

We would never compromise on your once in a lifetime photos. If it’s rainy, too 

windy or too hot on the day of your photo shoot, we will simply reschedule for 

another day that works for you.

DO YOU TRAVEL FOR OUTSIDE GIBSON CITY FOR OUTDOOR PHOTOS?

Yes, yes a thousand times yes!! We love going new places for photos! If you have 

a place that is special to you, we would love to go! If you don’t have anything 

specific, that’s ok too. We have tons of places to go!

SE N IOR  SE S SION S  |  T H E  411



HOW DOES PAYMENT WORK?

At the time of your booking, $100 is due to reserve your spot. At your 

viewing session, half of your remaining balance is due. The final 

payment is due upon pickup of your deliverables. 

DO YOU CHARGE A TRAVEL FEE?

Anything over 60 miles from Gibson City travel fees will apply.

WHAT HAPPENS AFTER THE PHOTOSHOOT ?

At the time of your shoot, we will book your viewing session 2-3 weeks 

out. This gives us time to prepare your final proofed images.  At your 

viewing session, we will present a slideshow of your final images and 

go through them together. You will then pick out a package that best 

suits your needs, so be sure that anyone involved in the decision making 

process is present.


